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l ON'T WANT ANY CHANGE. to Dave mm. I

FT."BAITED Wl I HIPIE."

That Is the Way he P6ps Inciiiced
Republicans to Labor for the Peo- -

Mr. James F. Pharr and family
Will arriVH hprft t.hifl ufeolr frnm

operatives Satisfied , With Pr;s- -
" " wv "dumber ol wpruins: uonrs.

c,,Vnnther attemot bv the Lawrenceville, Vs., to make Concord
The Caucasian last week ' was achange their Permanent borne. They .will

Mature to the system of the
I j? xi mi ..? OCCUDV Mrs. RlftoVfi rPSlilpnna nn liyely number, ihe paper says that Some Odd3 andiEnds at such a small part of the cost as to make it

it protested against "the crime" lunny tor everybody but ourselves.
committed by republicans, in the This week and uext week; ..the last two weefcs of January, beginning
plectinn of senator and that it wul wltn lb8 day, Tuesday January J 9 rb, we will give our customers and

patrons the chailce to Duy pny of the following; -

protest two years from now. The About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and buttons
paper says 'j f i I would coet a- - out tnat mucn.i vi

: V k L . .. About 40 men's coats at 175" cents. It's worth that much to make

KortbMain 8tFeet- - Mr. Pharr is a
of North Carolina, making ten hours

labir MrSam Pba" of thia city,constitute a das the operatives
thk d b maay relative and friendsemploye J in m,lls of this city

here, all of whom a.e glad to have
have ducuased .the matter pretty

him with ns again
frfely among themselves, aad from"

what we could learn from various KRrniTAi Kernais? h ;

ones the are opposed to any change -- The opening Tableaux at the Ear.
in the hours, j : 1

i?ai ywill'.''jle Liberty inligbtning
In conversation with a Standard the world, representing! Horsfords

"Populists may use -- liepublicans them ifisoubodv eave vou the cloth.
for the purpose of furthering the bout 100 pairs of Men's pants at 75 cents. This is less than half

ii , ? . , price. . I' . . . .
f.- -

people s interests as was aene in toe Then if jou want a vet vou can hive your choice of about 50 vesta
last campaign, And ( Republican at 35 cents. "Whole suit $1.85. Not ;to be sneezed at without bnuff, or
i . . A I , tnrinned'at without tetth:-- - - ! i

1 -
oosses wiii Jena memseives even ior '' . . f . :

a Rood purpose when inky are batted ASMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!
with a little;4pie if they can get . .

? , ;

itin nn nthpr wavl vi - Pnnnliflts Y at 50 cents. Not a thirdlof.the averagelcost;

will use KeDublicans for that our- -

reporter, an operative said: "In case Bread preparations. Around "Liber- -
the legislature gives us a ten hour j are 8eated her four Balelites con
system, it means a decrease in wages. templatiDg the merits of Horsfords.
The Odell mills work 11 hours Ten colors of calcium light. The
and more than two-thir- ds of all the next scene is the Druggists Labra.
immense production is piece wortf, tory scene. The fair Druggist mixes
and naturally if;the hours are , les- s- cemicaland acids that g0 off in a
ened, wages, will be less, thereby bigi red fire, making an exquisite

Abou t 100 nairfl ofladipR fine eboes in button and Ib."-- of Zeiglprs,
pose, nur oy an ice goas or tnepeo- - Keeds and Pad an Brothers make, to tjo at 75 cents," not uvtr ;ouil third;

. i , - I A Inn n. email inn nf H.aatni'n-Tnft- H a tinn nhnAa nr 7f n.pntfti IOTt infc. '! A '.. y I Ifc MM A A A AAA A W a U " - - - - Jk MM W W W W W w w " - -

W!!?. na? for Kepublicang: ana the lotlbut cost over SI. Don4 1 miss this lot. They won't be her a many
as fo(r the amalgamatioh business; days, ; .1 ,

.
-

.
- ... - .

working no oeneac nnanciau . Then there are others.. v-w---
- iU" ft :l -.J . A Bmau .'ot o1 men's, iieavy jngusn ties, ana myu cu; proeane.

ooeratives. I have canvaeU , our S;thA icr hnw at. (lihanna TTmII ! ii? . , j ' " lauguago working shoes at 50c. A fetter; lot at 75c These ai r.ukr 1.25
shoes, Bovs work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.v

:
' the tamous sace and not :

it rr!i:j.l j A small lot of men's puite. erood and servicabte. but not tiuct anteed"We'll, be
men on tne subjectand find.that;90 Thursday and Friday nights. Pres-p- er

cent, of the employees are, anx- - byterian Benevolent Society Benefit.
14 ",1Bt- - BUU all wool at 12. Plenty places where theywill ask you $2 5 for aJ single'

niggers canleyer amalgamate in this coat not any better.ious for tne; mias to i run-- on tne i
Skate and ortn ntrvl Do vou' hpar V To; close our boys knee panes suits, iri.fine goods, we gnve you choice ,

. nknla Tf thA filial A Correction. for $2 This line includes all we have that cost over,. $innjncu u oiiucuuiti wuv uiik0. I .. 1 TVTp THnTTAO T oaV xrtsit tt rronf I lTf' IWmnoruta ohnnlH ovdi rrrf5ih All the foregoing stuff is in favor of the. buyer. tTJ FOR BO"XStj ,

You are the boys, we are the lrogs.
U Wonld not be the owners w -Bt Plishea ia the last by tjKT coudiaons thktw.il anse BUT DEATH TO JOGS !

badly as the em, THE Standard in regard to qm tne inciaenis oi ine-pasu-- iew mqW FOR v A- - FEW THINGSwould suffer so
.... . ... li.j

' v. . .v..
i

. . k;;L'i j Q iTn- - io i rnukr,. -.! wppka. it wilrmot'be bv a " ratnrn
nUtrco fnr t.hfl fltnfifchn rtfira won rt owi mowiuv nu. xu, iuooq o x ' ; i j i r ; 7 .

-
LiVTV-w- . .y 1 . M r. "I .. ....-.- - 'RESH NEW GOODS.IN:.iot run at all unless they made sat-- the facte: I fne; uemocrat.o

but just remember that it giv u as muchNow don't swoon away
fiavinir mhhatnn thd;wiW h.m FonaliatB have tried 6n and left Pleasure iq do soie loseii .iness rawss. oueap urii, Kive- - uu. .s. unm

w- -! - tnemme same jufui s huuu uau na ouuu-- j v fuwn, w, Manhfactnrin? , comnanv 1 i l. . ; . very way, ,Cannon

and one. the: most th'irifty, ml men1 ported tbaVhiaboy .bapVbeenabused
fh sAuth BavlT that if th Wii--1 and asked" th" conimutee' tof '.foeet Paca.in lexaa. itruggled hard, j ha L y Youan't bavCthem now in iois of 1,000 tfaiH' frdbrfamr

Finally Ha factory. for less than fil.lO. .LLadiea crlove eraim lace an buuo n shoes. :

hture makes; teh.hQt.r law for, Uer;; We with adverse conditions,

mill operative, ti will; certai
cause a decrease in the already 1

parents: tneotner two ooy, to eavej08t as he departed he nai ed "
i '.s.i.t .? t-- .-.

4-.-
--"'

Ses? rn p 1 M' r t tgatlbu anpV5ef0re-fty.decisior- r hitd ?T' cabm door a board
. ! "

opinion ar mr. cannon, ana ieei8dfirftd their children to en home, i .mT , Tr I A A ., xh il V;r m t--it r --ri.r fA 7 rAr vnUJ
that the bill, introdnced,Jntolwiiich,ofconr8e. ended the .whole I4Mjcm;a iopg adien;,-- ;- V

t A7, f 1 W:( V;,enre

the legislatnrUoW fjtt $gF? ?tt-0l- ne d9JL VY -- .MJt-; .11 1 Jji.. , YYXi-- J

through;
Already petitions hate Ibeeixnrn 1 joati it receitd iVandf we gladly I ' "Jait 'to the old Isqtiatter5 'tried Elebtibnlreturns: aretnqningcbmpaterl v M the re- -;

calated 'anion cf tHedberativerf J the rciVec'snace fof the correction!;: J I Teixaa' andArft it, ':l oat so have suits you Tceive blradilig vithiDryjioWaaswortliv
who are - wide' dWake' ilnd ' HtqHdatoFopi 'firA aptdifferent factories n 'l1 nOPGlista triedthe democratic party
tQi)eJie.y whattSayiej wahe Doubtinj Thomasesany cbanaa I for

able mfotio w OnlBrmfeiV0 feame-tojt- he Kepnblicana - , -

the men wouiH rather :the houra con RpmV Fey'er ooesettei'd Ohlappe I ' WeCdjjy' the aljove fjrdm the Press
r i i

a day's labor would bereft ' Hands;' OhilblainB,e'0te8 :and all Visitor WW. simply,: say "thatjif ily a few days-til- l Xmas andeverybydystitnting
with them riing to look uaroundaf or Santa- - Claus.t 1 His head-

quarters tnisimeare-ia- t tlie, - r .
'

;T ras ' their
td determine, inasmucn --r - r ..w.j r MxfiidUef is contemplating emigra- -

- 1 . t k ,s Piles or, rno-pa- yr .reqqi-ec- L Itia, .' - .Vwork is done by the piece; , ; gUaranteed jtoVeutisfacWbt fwalwards he will comi
.. ; - monev refunded. Price 25 cents per irig-th- is way. .

A Honsebold Treasure.
D. Wl Fuller; of Cana

box For saleatPBFetzefs.Urng j V We See; also that Mr. Butler iri
jofiarie,;N. atofe f:"'T :. " v u; tha OancasianVcalls Pritchard the

: .w. r i.. i .m .Y., says that! he always ";

'
.

.. J. ,Kick's New Discovery in :the house! The conricu in cabarrns. . ' "BaBtard son of political rape.

He savslifyou like'comfort'andeaseJbuyEone ofDry ; s

& Wadsworth'd Big Rocking Chairs or the Ldb'?yU&rtt -- ThetOabarras, chain gang, bow ;. Democrats Vest; afford a.l.the
that he would not bewithouttit'if bast ortyi con victs: : wearing!! the thrnsts and unkind reflections from
procurabJa-I.G- . APykemamDruff- - 8hacklesif Twenty were added to that set of "honeys." If they sling
?ist, Oatskill.N. Y., says that., Dr.; . ... .1 . ...
King's New Discovery is nndbubt- -' the enrollment baturday. Supenn- - such nastiness at their Wfdded con- -

edly the best' cough remedy Vthat yniParishlellaTHB'STAKbABD fiorts they will say ugly things of us.

rest easy buy 'one ofthe Raleigh Wire Sprpg Mat- - --

tressftfl hpat in the,worlds .or one0 of the handsomest- y . - - , - ', ' ' j . ,. . . t.

louneso ; They.have them.at aii prices irom $4;uu to
jeara. and it" has. never failed to do that the . work' on the- - UU in the lt does y0fc .need to hurt. ., We re--
tri'1,!!?601. twif Dutch

-v
Buft?'? botto,il on.

'

Gold Member the sonrie.
Hill roadis now Unishea and., tnat - i Ji

tested. Trial bottles free a FeU ;

in style buy a parlor suit. and; to fit up a ropm nicely
buy one ofSthese habdsomel suitstheprices jare!low.?n ,

zer's Drug store. Regular Bize 50c the road is in excellent condition. Dbn't Tobacco Sfit ana smote Your
and Si. 00. TR UTH1 THEITLlfefAway.Owing to the large number now AINu- : i , . xasou the gang something must be If you want t(f quit tobacco, j

rlnno in thfi wav of accommodating ingi aailk kbd ffbrever,r !m&de Yes sir.'Wb, haWreverytningfiu thefuruiture.line c;;3;:The Plans Here,
unairs oi an : uesuriutiuusA t iuiica f,,a.A.iofrfTPo)"u. , t v..!

w .. . y v - ; . ' st v-- - - - " "t f. iwell, strpDg;. magnetic, full of new
liH andJ4yigi)r,.t,kft Nd,Ti?Ba.Wihik t tj V." ' " lulJthe.men with quarters snfflcien

ntv pr . k a, minr.riRrarBH. vviiiuuw ouauco, uu- -
,ul rJ - ' V.rrr keep the convicts BBder cover. The Wonderworker. .'that' 'make; weak F.! talu FollsDpatli Te'sfis. Office I)esl;SlLrjdrbbes: : '

;

:Vci"j f" : . tent is said to be too small. men stro'nil.-Mab- y gainteh-round- s

Siaebbkfd.CttnCi6sVts' and everyflkifig to ihakearS.rJ"K Two men were left in jail, beingUc homVleisauan'alW Beginning froui
today (and, durihgf thedjidas we propose iot give to v.mL k --X too unwell to

"uuhc. xnere.wiu do a meecing.oi w
the etockholdek oflhe coifed llereTdd3r;

Address Sterlini Remedy CoMChi
on the 11th to put the plans on ex
hibition and discuss the college af

cao ot Nesf Ypf k. r v y
J 1 'tlx. - - t

'uTbere-i- s a tonderfui complied Medicine Cases-- f What Notsetci This as no fake ,?CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

fairs Charlotte Observer. T Sure wo.' : ins pijces 01 iue aruwsp jcaiitiwijc, r, ,

TO CUKE A COLD lH OS CDAT
toia ibthe reports of Cuban afifairs

and we are tern jted to believe noth-

ing'' we see jlin i the reports
andret we are jconstrained to be-

lieve there is something of an un

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

from 15 cents to f b. ; Tne vame 01 me presewjir ;.

be governed by the amount of the cash purchase "

These sales will cbntiriue.until the above mentioned --

articles-have alleengiven out.ComeJatSonc'eand ;

get the"-ch'oi6eypiese.nt-
Jt 1

; o-
-

. , i atf.-oj- m .t

it 09
rrery

vrappi?.

The) h-tlm- ila

cf
V

ets. All druggists refund the
fails to cure.. 25c;money if it

friendly nature going, on in QueenJVollce! j

A Gool andjTaluable Book. ' Representing nine of ;the ;,best of the Antilles oursfto Please; 71; v
'Cawf.8-- r 'CtS!? 101

-- 0I
85

home
.

and foreign companies I' can
eent postpaid. Order atnce

price
of give the 'ery best fire protection.

I Don't insarefuntil you Bee me.
i Just try a 10$ boxi'of Cascaretp,
the finest liver end bowel regulator

J. F. Hurley, Agent. everimaae."Kaleigh, N. C.
r r ' - u .


